A membrane-targeted BID BCL-2 homology 3 peptide is sufficient for high potency activation of BAX in vitro.
The multidomain pro-apoptotic proteins BAX and BAK constitute an essential gateway to mitochondrial dysfunction and programmed cell death. Among the "BCL-2 homology (BH) 3-only" members of pro-apoptotic proteins, truncated BID (tBID) has been implicated in direct BAX activation, although an explicit molecular mechanism remains elusive. We find that BID BH3 peptide alone at submicromolar concentrations cannot activate BAX or complement BID BH3 mutant-tBID in mitochondrial and liposomal release assays. Because tBID contains structurally defined membrane association domains, we investigated whether membrane targeting of BID BH3 peptide would be sufficient to restore its pro-apoptotic activity. We developed a Ni(2+)-nitrilotriacetic acid liposomal assay system that efficiently conjugates histidine-tagged peptides to a simulated outer mitochondrial membrane surface. Strikingly, nanomolar concentrations of a synthetic BID BH3 peptide that is chemically tethered to the liposomal membrane activated BAX almost as efficiently as tBID itself. These results highlight the importance of membrane targeting of the BID BH3 domain in tBID-mediated BAX activation and support a model in which tBID engages BAX to trigger its pro-apoptotic activity.